Preliminary evaluation of LATEX/T. b. gambiense and alternative versions of CATT/T. b. gambiense for the serodiagnosis of human african trypanosomiasis of a population at risk in Côte d'Ivoire: considerations for mass-screening.
A study was conducted to compare classical card agglutination test for trypanosomiasis (CATT)/T. b. gambiense with CATT-EDTA and LATEX/T. b. gambiense as alternative field tests for serodiagnosis of Human African Trypanosomiasis. The tests were performed on freshly collected blood in an endemic and a low prevalence area in Côte d'Ivoire. Diagnostic performance of each test was assessed using Quantitative Buffy Coat as the parasitological reference and immune trypanolysis as the serological reference test. According to the parasitological data, CATT-EDTA on 10 microl and LATEX/T. b. gambiense on blood diluted 1:4, detecting all confirmed cases with good specificity (respectively 94.6% and 98.1%) yielded better results than the classical CATT did (one false negative and 92.5% specific). However, when immune trypanolysis data and feasibility are taken into account, the classical CATT remains the test of choice for mass screening under the given field conditions.